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SPACE TO EXPAND IDEAS
Mixing a traditional Javanese setting with modern 
contemporary decor, Le Méridien Jakarta is an ideally 
situated in the heart of Jakarta’s central business and 
financial district of Jalan Jenderal Sudirman and directly 
across the World Trade Centre – making it the perfect 
destination for the modern business traveler. Le Meridien 
Jakarta features 396 comfortably-appointed guest rooms 
with Le Meridien BedTM, spacious bathroom, chic and 
contemporary décor equipped with the latest technology, 
including complimentary High Speed Internet access and 
WiFi (10 Mbps).

Le Meridien Jakarta brings an exceptional international 

Middle Eastern cuisine and live entertainment at our 
lounge and bar.

Experience the unparalleled variety of body treatments, 
massages, sauna and whirlpool at Le Spa or exercise with 
state of the art fitness equipment at our 24 hours Health 
Club. 

Le Meridien Club Lounge, located on the 20th floor, is 
specially designed for the executive traveller who enjoys 
personalized service in an exclusive environment to enjoy 
stunning views of the city from this uppermost pinnacle.

The “Rumah Kudus” Penthouse is a traditional Javanese 
Palace house made of hand carved Javanese teak wood, 
and occupies the top floor of the tower. Even though this 
penthouse is a historical masterpiece, it has been designed 
with modern equipment. The “Rumah Kudus” is one of the 
most unique penthouse suites in Indonesia.

EXTRAORDINARY SERVICES
Swimming pool, 24 hrs gym+health club, spa with private 
rooms, sauna, complimentary high speed internet access 
and WiFi (10 Mbps), business center, executive board 
rooms, car rental, limousine service, laundry, courier 
services, 24 hrs room service, 24 hrs concierge service.

STIMUL ATING GUE STROOM
Each guest room has a 42" LCD Television, High Speed 
Internet access and WiFi (10 Mbps), Le Meridien BedTM, a 
spacious bathroom, individually controlled Air Conditioning, 

safety deposit box, 1800-watt hair dryer, bedside alarm 
clock with docking station, bathroom scale, an extensive 
range of toiletries and guest amenities including 
complimentary mineral water and daily newspaper.

396 well-appointed rooms + suites include:  

291 Superior + Deluxe + Premier Rooms 
40 Le Meridien Club Rooms 
24 Le Meridien Junior Club Suites 
32 Le Meridien Executive Club Suites 
07 Diplomatic Suites 
01 Presidential Suite 
01 Rumah Kudus Penthouse



ENGAGING MEETING SPACE
The renovated Sasono Mulyo Ballroom (714 square meters), 
with chic and contemporary décor, is designed for the most 
magnificent occasions. Located in the central business district 
of Jakarta, today’s business travellers will be pleased with our 
sophisticated luxurious conference centre, equipped with the 
latest technology, including complimentary High Speed 
Internet access and WiFi (10 Mbps).

The ballroom has a separate entrance direct to the main road 
and can accommodate up to 1,200 guests, creating the 
perfect venue for prestigious meetings, exhibitions and lavish 
events in Jakarta.

Also our smaller Puri Asri, Antasena, and Srikandi function 

.

INSPIRING CUISINE
LA BRASSERIE     
Our relaxed and casual all-day dining option features a 

choose à la carte specialties throughout the day, for a more 
intimate dining experience.

AL NAFOURA     
A melting pot of Lebanese design, ambiance and especially the 
cuisine. Authentic music, married with rich Lebanese flavours 
and finished with a relaxing Sisha at the terrace, truly creates 
a magical experience.

RYOUTEI AOI 
A traditional Japanese restaurant, ideal for private dining 
parties. The restaurant has eight tatami rooms for two to 12 
guests. An à la carte menu is also available in the main dining 
area.

LE RENDEZVOUS  
Newly renovated lounge and bar inspired by Indonesian 
architecture overlooks a natural garden setting with live 
evening entertainment. Relax and enjoy cocktails, tempting 

LA BOUTIQUE GOURMANDE    
Savour the tastes of France, from freshly baked bread and 
mouthwatering pastries, to exquisite chocolates and quick 
snack options prepared with style and flair.

TIGA PULUH MUSIC BAR + LOUNGE  
Jakarta's vibrant club presents a new spin on nightlife. This 
stylish, laid-back lounge features a wine bar, a pool table, and 
trendy music by DJs and musicians.

SITUATED FOR DISCOVERY

  1   Grand Indonesia

  2   Plaza Indonesia

  3   National Monument

  4   Lotte Shopping Avenue

  5   Pacific Place

  6   Gelora Bung Karno 

  7   Senayan City

  8   Plaza Senayan

CONVENIENT ACCESS
Soekarno-Hatta International Airport 45 minutes via toll road 


